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Vior La Vie En Rose
by: Dynasty Covington

All my life I have always been alone
Friends and family were never there making
The sadness grow
I was blinded by one color,
Feeling emptiness inside
Exhaling life’s craziness and always
Wanting to cry
But then one day as the weather grew colder
I met one soul making my eyes much brighter
I finally found my way closer to the light
The one people see when they are finding a 
New life
Because of you, you ease the pain
What I bared with for so long
I want to let you know you were what I 
Needed all along

What You Should Know
By: Katie Hovan
To everybody,
What I want you to know.
That throughout your heart, mind, and soul.  
There is a person that’s pure as gold.  
No matter what anyone says, you’re perfect.
Even though you say and think no, 
then tell me, what was you’re original role.
They say you’re ugly, stupid, bad. 
But why does it matter, 
if you know to find the you inside of me. 
Throughout the hurt you know, 
There is something deeper,
A person of confidence, beauty, and life;
That keeps the light going all through the 
night. 
So to my readers, believers, and critics alike.
A message from me; 
I hope you see the potential in you.

(Go to our online site to read the poem in its 
entirety.)


